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Quilts of Gee's Bend,
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Anna C. Chave, Professor olArt History at Queens Co lege
and the Graduate Center CUNY has pub shed numerous
counterorthodox essays concerned with issues of rcception,
nterpretat on and gender in twentieth century art. Her
mon re.ent writings include: 'Figuring the Orig ns ofthe
Modern at the F n de 5 dcle The Trope ofthe Pathet c
l4a e' in ,A/dkjngAn History. ed. Elizabeth lYansfie d (2007)
and''Norma I s iOn Embod ment, V ctimrzat on. and the
Orgins of Fem nGt Art r lrauno andvisuaity in Madernn!,
ed. Eric Rosenberg and L sa Saltzman (2006) H storcatty,
her sublects have ranged from early P casso and Georga
O'KeelTe tolackson Pollock and Eva Hesse She is known,
too, for her revsonist readings of lY n malism, nc ud ng
' M n rna sm and the Rhetorlc o{ Power ' (Arls,lanuary t990)
'14 nima sm and Biography'\An Bullettn I'larch 2000) and
'Revalu ng M n ma ismrPatronage Aura, and Pace" (An

8L//ern. forthcom ng n September 2008). She also authored
monographs on Rothko and Brancus (Yale Unversty Prcss,
l99land 1993) This is herfrstforay into the letd of craft.

Abstract
The phenomenally popular US exhibirions ofquilts from
the rur.l African-American community of Ge€l Bend,
Alabama, are analfzed here with a view to cultural politics,
including issue! of race, class and the stakes entailed
in aesthetic taxonomy and description. The exhibition
organizers.the catalog authors and enthusiastic critics
Senerally classified the quilt makers' remarkable rextiles
not as"mere" crati but as arr. The pres€nt essay,while
concurrint in that hiSh opinion ofthe objects in question,
argues instead for the prospective merits-both for the
quilt makers themselves and for the"art world"----of
reclaimin8 their status as craft production.
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Keyword.r Gee! Bend, quilts,Afro-
Traditional quilts,African diaspore
aeslhetics, reception.

Folklore is no1 as easy to collect ae it sounds.

The best source is wher€ the€ are the lean

outside mfluences and thes€ people, being

usually underprivileSed, are the sht€st They

are mon relu.tant at times to rE!€althat
which the soul lives by. And the Negro in

spte of his open faced laoghte[ h6 seeming

acquiescence, is pa.ti.uarly evasi\€. You ee
we are a po ite people and we do not say to
our quenionei "Get oLt of herel" We s.nile

and te I him or her someth nE that sat snes the

wtite p€rson b€cause, knowing so lttle about

!s,he doesnt know what he is missing. The

lndian resists cunosity by a non/ silence. The

Negro oflers a feather-bed resistance. That

is, we let the probe enter bui d never comes

out. lt gets smothered under a ot of laughter

The theory behi.d our tactics "Ihe white

nan E otwo)ls tryng to khow tnto sonebody

else's bueness All n8h! I ll set somethng

outs de the door ofmy mrnd for him to play

with and handle. He can read my MtrnS but

he sho cant read my mind.l lputthis play toy

in his hand, and he will seEe h and so away

Then l'lsay my say and sng my sonsl'

Zora Neale Hurnon

You could tell nories about thE piece, you

could telnories about that piece... They

ha!€ songs to them.

Llcy l. ngo. qu ltmak€8

The cover ofthe 2002 Quil6 ofcee's
Bend exhibrtion catalog (Figurc l) boasts a

graph cally stunn ng detai ofa l975"work-
clothes" utility quih with a red-striped

"medallion"-like a barred, ahho'r8h invitinSly

I owing window-at the center of a r ch y

vanegated, faded indigo ( britches") field
(Figure 2). Like the dozens ofotherquilts in

the exhibrtion, dating lrom the l93G to the
present, this textile was on loan from 'the

W lliam Arnett Collection of the Tlnwood
Alliance ofAllanta, GeoBia, a nonprolit
orSanizat on devoted to vemacular art
and artists ofthe southem Unrted States.

In a classic narratve of discovery, w dely
disseminated by the pr€ss, the (whne) Amett
has recounted how he sought out the (black)

author of the quilt in question, lvhich he
initially spied draped over a woodpile in a

1993 photograph whose caption identifled
"AnnieYoung" of "Wiicox County" as the
quihen Canvassing the remote reaches of
Alabama where he exp€cted to locate Young

Amett could find no one acquainted wth
a woman so named, He finally sought out
one woman wrdely known as "Nig"Young,ln

case she was a relatr\r'ei and Ni8 tumed out
to be Annie. Drsmayed to nnd a stranger on
her doorstep at night she agreed to receive

Amett the following day, when she parted

wrth the qu k or"co!€r'(as "Benders" also

call quihs) that attracted him.l so dawned his

awareness of a longtime, profoundly isolaled
communrty of marvelous quiltmake.s whose
work he would aggress vely undertake to
collect.4 Afllrmed reporters:"Eleryone
seems to agree: Life chanSed in Gee s Bend

because ofAnnie MaeYoungs quih,the one
made out oftom-up pieces of denim work
pantsl'5

Like Annie l'1aeYoun8 (b. 1928), most
ofthe qu ltmakers and other resrdents of
Gees Bend an isolated place named after
its found ng plantat on owneiJoseph Gee,

wlth its drstinctive location within a sharp

Ihe lamototModern .rcft Volume I ksue2 lu/ 2008.pp.72 25a



D VCo€d n8 the Qlits ofGees Bend,Alabama 223

bend in the (un-bridged) A abarna r ver-are
ocally ca ed by nicknames. Moreover as the
d rcct descendants ofslaves,lving mostly

in hamlets historicat consttuted by slave

quarters, many crt zens of Cee's Bend share

surnames, especia y one mPosed by lYark

H Pett\ray who in I 845 forced 100 or more

of hB s aves to walk across four nates (from

Noirh Carolna to Alabama) to join the l0l
Gee saves,who then had to assume the
Pettway name.5 As one Bender expLains,"A

heap ofpeope th nk that allthese folk here

was Pettways, but that ain't what they stafted
with. They ain t even no kn, hardly. The

man who was furn shing th s pace, he was a

Petway, and all of thern went by him . . . lust
like you take a dog somewhere and throw
h m out. That! how the peop e brought

them here and lLrst turn them loosel'7 Some

Benders can recount howthe r enslaved

ancestors werc forcibly bred like farm

animas and fed like hogs, with slop poured

nto troughs Even after manum ssion, ba.ks
ving as tenant farmers or sharecroppers on

Pettway and had to take the name.3 "Maybe

we werent bought and so d, but we were
still slaves until 20,30 years ago. The whte
man would go to everybody's fleld and say,

'Why you not at work?"'rccalled quiltmaker

Ar onz a Pettway (b. 1923).e Fo ow ng the
assassination of l'lart n Luther King,lr, who
had de ivened a memorably rousing sermon

locally, Cee! Bend! nearly a -b ack ctizenry
would petition to rename theirtown "Kingl'

Numencus ocalwomen had marched beside

King dur ng some harrow ng ep sodes ofthe
c vil rights movement and h s casket would

be drawn through the sn€ets ofAtlanta
by two mules sent from the Bend. Butthe
town got renamed Boykin instead, after a
whte congressman from I'4obile,Alabama to

whom Benders had no connection. 0They

have shunned the towns ofilc al name iust as

they tend to shun their own offcal names n
favor of community and self-g ven mon kers.

Fo lowingthe public attention brought by the
"Qu hs of Gees Bend 'exhibition, however
the quiltmakers al now answer to the r
"proper'names as well as to a far stranger

designation that of"artinl" The women did

not know they were artistsl'art critic Ame
Wa lach states portentously. They know t

An art collector and former dealerwho
had specalized in Western antiquities as well

asAsian and African aft beforc branching
inro Afri.an American visual .u ture. William
Arnett has ately posit oned h mse f w th
his sons as the foremost authority on and

rmpresario forthe Gees Bend quiltmakers.r'z

Amongthe ways he has wielded that
authort/ is by singling outAnnie Mae

Fia I Cover of Ihe Qur/ts o[6ee's Bend with

deta of qui t by Ann e f'lae Youne. Photograph

courtesy ofTinwood Book. At anta GA.
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Flg 2 Annie l'laeYoung,Work''lothes qult wth center medallion of strips' 1976'denim cotlurov'

,ri,*,. 0""0, , OU .. ' , n. Photograph colrtesv ofTinwood Book' Atlanta' GA
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D tcoved ns the Qui ts of Gee s Bend Alabama 225

Young as not on y the best ofher cohort
but as"one ofAmerca! gneatelr aftstsl'rl
The on y monograph c essay in theTable
ofContents of Ihe Qurrs of6ees Bend is

one onYoung (though nd vidual profles
ofnumerous other qu tmakers appear n

the catalog too) And a separate space

accommodaied her production, in a knd
ofsolo show with n the show, when the
exhibrtion was rnsta ed at NewYork Ctys
Wh tney lluseum ofAmercan Art. f4ultiple
quilts by other authors were dispersed

throughout the showwh ch grouped work
by formal or materia aflnties, rnaking it
dificut to constitute indivdual authors
besidesYoung Every one ofthe texiles on
view was assgned to a particular autho[
howeve[ reportedly a taxing feat gven
the objects c rculat on between extended
family households overt me;the regiona
prcdiecton for certain types of patterningi
and the fact offabrics used in common. a

ln stark contrast, a path-breakng show of
patchwork quilts mounted at theWh tney
some thirty years previousy was ded cated
to 'those anonymous women whose sk ed
hands and eyes created the American peced
q ui tl' Notwithsland ne that some ofthose
quilts were vsibly signed, no authors werc
credited a fact that makes mockery ofa
pretensons that male'scholarsh p' is an),thing

but a tool ofsexin oppress onl' feminist
.rit c Patric a I'lainard a.id y charged at the

Gees Bend quihmakers generally

emphas ze that the arduous, perennia abor
ofassemb ng the r familes covers was done
above all out of ablect need on top ofthe
backbrcakng labor of farm ng and running
households w th, typ cally, many .hildren 6

under exceedingy primitive c rcumstances.

'Cover'meant life susta n ng shelter insde
many a drafty rural dwe ling. Loietta Pettway
(b. 1942), another (now) celebrated cees
Bend needlewoman, states b untlI' didnt
lke to sew. Didn't want to do itl "But
when I got me a house a raggly old house,

then I needed [quilts] to keep warm" 7

(Figure 3) Although these women had to
sew n orderto survve it might be said

that they did not, after all, have to sew
with nventveness, feeling or verve. But
the moving lesson of Gees Bend seems

to suglest lustthe contraryithat creative
exPresson was construed not as a frill ln
th s destrtute communty but pradcally as

indispensable. Spread not on y on beds blt
aso atop dGintegrated flooring (for wamth
and as childrens seat ng) and hung at times
on wals (to bock drafts) as well as over
clothes lines (both to dry and for pub c
exposition) the qu ts served vitally as both
functiona and aesthetic cove[ alleviating grim
env rons. Athough many ofthe women
read y gave up quiltmaking once shrnking
households or improving c rcumstances
a owed, many ofthem nonetheess
acknowedged not on ythe drudgery
but aso the creat ve rnterest and cultum
meanings attach ng to their needlework.
Beyond pncviding warmth, a qu t"reprcsents
safekeeping, it represents beauty, and you
could say it represents family historyl'
observed l',lens e Lee Pettway (b 1939)1 3

"l can pornt to my dead brother! pants

or my father! shi.t Or canpontto
my grandmothers dre$ and relmy kds

what she dd in thar drcss. We d dni
have cameras g.owing up. We had qu rsl'
sa d [Lu.inda Pettwa, Frankln, her vo ce

breaking'Whe. we had babes ro de,

fhe latnotofMadem Croft Voume lssle2 lu! 2008,pp.)2 7s4
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FIg 3 Loretta PettwaX

Meda lon,.a. 1960, synthetic

knit and cotion sack ng material,

87 in x 70 n. PhotoCraph

courtesy of Tnwood Book,

Atlanta, GA.

youd see this rttle plece of baby.lothes n

the qu lt. lt was a meet ng place for usl e

Scholarloanne Cubbs points out that
Gee's Bend qu lts "functioned as vehices of
memory" a so because ofthe predominant

use oI cotton, the crop many of the Benders'

enslaved ancestors werc forcibly imPorted
to pickthe crop they themselves had mostly

harvested since childhood under v rtually
savelike condtions, walking barefoot for
ten hours and up to lfty m les a day in a

sweltering c mate.2o

Feminists interested in womens craft
production have often puzzled overthe
conundrum that need ework has historica ly

provided "a source of pleasure and power

forwomen,while beng nd ssolubly linked

to their powerlessnessl' as Rozsika Parker

succ nctly put it.2 Concerned to he p redress

that powerlessness, in 973 Mainardi would
contest the "false idea that quilts were
'collective artl'22 Quilttops are ordrnar y

crafted by indviduals who enlistthe work of
{e ow needlewomen through the legendary
quilting bee, only lor the aborious end stage

process of stitch ng the top to a back n8

(with a fi ler in between);and the quilts

author normally d rects the moir creative
aspect ofthat process, nameythe choice

o{ patreming {or the sttching. Lkewse
ntent on the .onstructon ofindivdual

Tne launotofMadeh Coft Vo ume I hsue2 luy 2004.pp.72 2s4



Drco?e,i ng lhe Qu'rs ofGee5 Bend Ahbama 227

artist authors. the .urators of the Gees

Bend show would 80 to a d fferent extreme
from the organizers ofthe Whitneyi l97l
exhibition. No matter the qualty of a given

quih, Where ambiguity remained las to
authorshrpl-and especally rn the few
rnstances when there was no information

at allabout authorship or provenance the
qurlt was removed from consderation for
exhibition and publicaton, in orderthat a I

work be documented by makerl'?rThough

art historians have long proven crafty at us n8

connosseurship to construct authors whose
names rema n unknown f4asters ofthis
and that in th6 case, any quilt without a

known author me! wth erasure.

The drve to assimilate the Gees Bend

needlewomen to the model ofthe author-
arlist as lone actor or rn certain cases,

genius,would lead to some downplaying of
ihe communitarian aspects oftheir process

wth n the cata og text.2l A countervailing

story does emerge there, however:ofthe
women shanng v6ua strateg es (varants

on the 'Housetop' (Figures 4 and 5)
'Bricklayerl "Lazy Ga I and'Nine Patch

pattems predomrnated in the Gee's Bend

vic nrty)]5 oftheir enacting a v6ua 'cal and

rcsponse '16 or"rffing oll one anothers
work as well as oltherr using ceria n

matenals in .ommon and. at trmes, sharng
labor and quihng frames. (Recalled lY ngo

of her mothers crrc e offriends: they go

hoLrse to house.l th nk it was ten ofthem
They qu lt four and ive quilts a day. he prng

peopel )17 Respectrng the .ommunV
consc ousness among the quiltmakers,the

Arnetts reportedly requ red museums to
host all ofthe women hale enough 10 trave
to the shows open ngs. rather than spoth8ht
a chosen few and they wou d 8u de the

qu tmakers n enab shing a colectve, in

parr with a view to an equitable sharing

of profits.)3 ln the catalog text, however
Wil am Arnett would ered the modern st
god slandard of"the deveoprnent oFa

competely personal artstrc nyle"and he

deemed such an achrevement "rclative y rare"
among Cees Bend quiltmakers. excePt ng

Ann e l'4aeYoung (Figurc 5). Notwithnand ng

that her covers may be described according

to recetved quilting categories,Arnett
wou d draw upon modernlst convention to
constructYoung ieputed y ess o[ a ]o ner

than most ofher peers as"operat[rng]
from the margins"iand he rcportedly
ex.epted her from part(ipation n the
quiltmakers' .ol ect ve.2' Graph cally. the
medallion qult byYoung that lrn attra.ted
Amett might well evoke modernist paintings.

Fig ,t Glor a Hopk ns (b i 955), Ho'rselop w(h
cenler medallon ca 1975 co.dlroy 9l ,n '
88 n Photog.nph colnesy olTnwood 8ook.

n.. )ot.ot alNia.ten C@ft Voumel Itsue 2 lu/2008pp221 254
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such as those produced by Frank Siella n the

m d'1950s. for examP e and the NelvYo.k

lmes wou d mention Stella n rev ew ng the

show But the august names ofwhte, male

European and US modern st glants such as

Paul Kee, Henri Matisse,losefAlbers and

Barnett Newman resounded widely through

the press.overage ofthe q! ltfirakers

work genera ly even as crtics noted the

uncanniness ofthe relation given the v rtual

rmpossib tY ofthe women know ng ol
such aar sts (notto nTention ofcourse, vice

'l believe that [the Gees Bend qu ts]

are entitLed every bt as much as a Frank

Stella or a Kenneth Noland Pa nting ofthat
period . . to parl. Pate fLrl y n the esthetcs

ol modernisml pronounced Painter and

crtic Richard Ka na n Alt rnAmeflcd.r Th s

Fig 5 Qunne Pettway (b 1943).Houserop

ca. 975. co.d!.oy.82 i. , 74 n Photos.nph

courtesy ofT nwood Books.At d.ta GA.

annexaton ofGees Bends tex1rles to the

modernist empyrean was bY no means

prcd ctabe or assured beforehand, however

Athough the exh bit on cata og dec aimed

throughout the q uiltmakers' status as adists

(particu arly n an essay by scho arlane

Liv ngston), a eitmotrlofthe frst'Person

narratves a so featured n the publi.at on

was the womenE dumbloundedness at ihe

conreit that ihey had son]ehow unknowngLy

created h gh art wh e mundaney rea z ng

the r bedcovers. (' didnt know an)ah ng

about lthe quilts] be ng art unl the first

trme saw them hanging n a mLrseum rn

Houston Texas Thats when I knewl Mary

Lee Bendolph [b. 935] would te an

nterviewerrl When she began qu t ng as

a chrld,"l d dn t know noth ng about art. I

a n't never heard lmy mother] say noth ng

about art. Never as know d d she ever

Eay aryth ng aboui al-tl )'r Ln an approach

fore gn to art texts, moreoverthe caialog

provded exlens ve socioh storc nformatron

pertaining to Gee's Bend €mphasiz ng the

commun tys d stindveness. solation and

poverty A documentary l m that played

throughout the show lkewse stressed

the rural context ofthe womens lveE

show ng them s ng ng hymns as they quilted

together hymn s ngng belng as n-ruch or
morc a passion than qu tmakng among the

devout Benders Wh le the cataog and Ehow

de vered mrxed messages,then Arnett\
overrding a m of construct ng lhe qu ts as

mportant art was unmlstakabe r{The show

circulated on y to art museums and a million

dolars sollcted from actress lane Fonda

underwrote high end cata og producton

more typica ly a.corded canon cal art sts

p us an expanded version ofthe .atalog

publshed as a complementary book. and

rhe launo) ol Matt.r) atul va rne sle 2 lu v 2008. pP 22 254
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Fig 6 Ann e YaeYoung, Blo.ks

and nrips qu,t, ca. 970, cotton,

polyener synthet c bends 8l,n
x 80 in Photograph courtesy

ofTinwood BooG.At anta GA

the above ment oned film, made by Fondas

daughterVanessaVadim and herhusband
l4att Arnett (Willam Arnett's son).r5

Pnor discoverers ofthe Gees Bend

quilts Arnett was hardly the lrst had

ma nly con9:rued the text es as impressive

craft production.In 965, Episcopal priest

and cvil rights worker Francis X. Walter
sent Gees Bend quilts to NewYork for
some n{ormal au.tions to raise money for
the struggling Benders.r6The fo ow ng year

Wa ter helped to organ ze the Freedom

Quiting Bee (in Rehoboth,.lose by Cee's

Bend) a cooperatve that empoyed those

anea needlewomen w lling to standardze
the r typrcal y d osyncratic quilt ng pract ces.

Sin.e the Bee found litte market for the

mprov satory quihs formed of sa vaged

materals that were molr characrerstic
ofthe arca its membership was arge y

consigned to doing poorly pad, assembly

line-like contract work for out ets rang ng

from swank l'lanhattan decorators and

department stores wh ch most y d ctated

the conventona patterns they wanted
realized to the mass market retaile[ Sears,

Roebuck for which Benders produced

corduroy pillow shams from 1972 unt the
mid 9B0s (wh le productivey harvestng
the plush fabrc rcmnants for the r persona
quiltng) (Figure 7).rTIhough the Bees

status as a black-owned and run enterprise
did nstllsome localpnde, its impact on
quiltmaker creat vity s genera y considered

Ihe lodnatofMatten Croft Vowe hsle2 luy 2008.pp-72 2s4
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to have been adverse. Lamented Netle
Young (b. 19 7). for one. tn the qu tt ng
bee time. I starred using pattems but I

shouldn't hdve d d t. lr broke the rdeas I

h.d n n-ry head I shoutd have stayed wth
my own deasl rr Ann e tlaeyoung was
rcJected beiore she coutd even start at ihe
Bee on ac.oLrnt of her rr.egu ar sttching
.rnd piec ng r') she was nihchabt far/
.ommonpncc around the Bend, g ven
lhe wanr of de.ent s.Eqors oftearlng
r.rther than (utt ng fabic,.nd she d stked
working w th 'roo many tlte b tty btocks 

, r0

preierring to use reatvely l;rrge btocks or
slips offab.,c often oflser by smaller s.raps
deplo/ed n nterstrces and .rrcund bo,ders, a
preierence shnred by many Benders.

Another dis.ove.er of Gces Bends
qurlls wa! N.rncr Scheper.Hughes. a ( vrt

.,ghts wo.ker poEled n Boyk n n t967 ds

Fi8 7 Nelr e Mae Ab.,tms. Houserop va, llon
1970s. codurct S/,. x 80 

^ 
phorograph

cou.lesl of Trnwood Bookr. Ar anra GA

a feld worker tor a legat aff rate of SNCC
(the Student Nonvrolent Coord narng
Committee). Scheper Hughes woutd
.on(eve a deep admiraron for Gees Bend
iextiles during a penod when she was
he ping to prepdre a ctass act on sut on
behalfof a.av;ged poputiton often |ving
on the edges of narvat on 'btighted by
deprvation dnven nesses.nd sw nded at
every turn."Hav ng luit rclurned from peace

Corps work rn Brazl .ou d readity see the
Afir.an d aspor at work',n Gees Bend s

qurlts. she rcca led. bur w ih ,r d ference, ior
ihe geometrc dcsgns secmed to me more
Natrve Amelrc.rnl (tndeed. s avehotders
al times roterbred Nat ve Amefican men
w th slave women. ncludrng those hed
at Gees Bend ) Relocated ro Cambridge
lYassachusetls ,n 1968. S.heper Hlghes
aLtempted to nrerc.t ..ed shope n. ud n!
fu,n sh ng and .r,rft mer.h,nrs. dntrque
dealers. and a Bonon arr galtery rn rhe
qurG but consstcnt/ mer w th i€te.1ron
f,om ,eta crs stymred by the p.oblem of
Lrsed second hand fabrcs ihe uneven szes,
and rregular stn(h ng' 1

To those whose con.ept of a successful
qurlt beg ns and ends wrh conventronat
qu tmakng protoco n ihe 96Os as roddy
(as I earned when my h,gh op,n on orcees
Bend terl les was summarty refuted. rn

.onversat on. bI an elder y Amer.an mdrefia
cu turc specra s1). a qu tr rhat s asymmerric
n ls erarerna out[ne or nrernal desrgnia

qurlt that does not boan ne;t. tlny. mach,ne
ke (yet handmdde) ntch ng .1 qurlt thar

does not e pe{€crly far. s srmpV rpso ,rl:ro.
a substandard qLr t Whalever peasurcs
qurltmakrng has brcught to pr?ctrtroners 1

has d co ong served as a mode of dscphn n8

I r and women n.Lrcatnq patence.nd

th. lofint ai Mot td. Ct ll Vorlme I nlc2 Jli1008Dp2t 25J
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lash ngthem to a non negotiabe grid.that

very embem and barometer ofnorma Lty

Athough some Gee s Bend need ewomen
adm red and attempted conventionally
patterned and strucrured quilts (while often

skewing the .onventions n the end) they

mosty could not afford the time necessary

forthe technical intricaces ofsuch Prolects
and they unabashedly lad the qu ts

disciplnary protocolto waste a decison

they made in common with nnumerabe

other Afr can American quiltmakers as

specialized nld es suggest. Arlonz a Pettway

reca led having rea zed nve "fancy . . pattern

qu ts' in p,€paration for her marriage, after
which her motherin aw taught her'how to

iust follow my imag nation ..lenn e Pettway

to d me'You dont have to worry yourself

try ngto make a'Star of Bethlehem or any oI
those things you got to follow a Pattem for

lust take what you know and do what you

want to. And that's what I d d, and do rt yet,

and ts a good way, tool'42

Qu t schoarsh p generally has tended

to downplay d stinctively African Amercan
qu ltmaking practi.es "Afro Traditiona '

quiltmaking as poneerng scholar Eli Leon

terms t and a separate terature on th s

topc (as well as on conventional quilts

by blackAmercans) has only gradua y

emerged. By contrast with the nrict
rcgularty, convent onal zed patteming

and atom zed units ofwhat Leon calls

''standard trad tional" patchwork quits,

Afro-Traditional qu lts genera y exhibt
some or a ofa dist nctive constellation of
qualities: diosyncratic n tcheryi sharp color

contraststthe ncorporaton of srzeable

p eces of fabriq a skewing oI the grdiand
above all, mprov satory rn xed, broken or
flexrble-pattern ng includ ng in the quilts

borders (Fgure 8). Leon and some other
scholars understand the tyPes ofqu ts
made in Gees Bend as creolized confections,

ntermingling Afrcan diaspora wlth Euro

Amercan elements.al ' Like battle flags of
some rebel natonl'l.R l'1oeh ringer would

ca Gees Bend textilesi 'No American quilts

could qurte compare because these qu ts

weren't qu te Americanl'ra Dstinguished

African Amercanist Robert FarrsThompson
noted that, "A remorseess questing

after novelty and spontanety le forcver
interna zable in Afro-Atantic aesthet cs .. .

From Afrca streamed to North America a

percussive manner ofhandling text e colorl'
nThompson s vew the dininctvely Afr can

American quilt is pnopedy understood not
as an "historcal sub-set ofqu tmaking

broadly, but "as its own d sc p ine" wth its

own "lex con 'and 'ludic manners of pattem

expostion ' (F gurc 9) He points to one

such quiltmakers compaint about patterns

entail ng str c1 rcpet tion '[it] just take the
heart out of th ngs"a5

n l98T,Thompson conjured a day when

art museums wo! d award Afr can American
quits 'specal rooms and'!pecal curators'
But the status ofthose and other q! ts
with n art museums remains unsettled. in

some eyes." ts High Season for Blankets,

But Patrons Ask,'ls t Aa!? " excla med a

Wall Street lournol head ne pr nted days

beforc the Cees Bend show debuted at the
|4useum ot Fine Arts ln Houston,Texas in

September 2002. Repofter Brook Barnes

nsinuated that by featuring qu t shows

art rnuseums were at once pandering to
the public and succumbing io bottom-line
thinking, seeking cheap wa)s to il galeres
(insurance and transport costs for qu ts
be ng a fraction of what they are for'nne"

rhe )awnot ofMa.1eh ctuft Volme hsle2 ]Uy 2008.pp.22 254
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genius by untrained intuitives not fu y
rcsponsble fortheir own achievement 'The

best ofthese designs ... are so eye-popp ng y

gorgeous that ts hard to know how to begin

to account fortheml Kimme man excaimed,
wh le conceding that 'good aft can never
be fu y ac.ounted fo[ju( descrbed]'re
As for Pagens, even as he creditedYoung
wrth a"sophistrcated imag nation" and

equally pra sed l4ary Lee Bendoiph,lessie
Peuway (b. 1929) and others he too found
someth ng freak sh in the r accomplshment,
marveling that "lt s as if somethlng n the
oca water has pncdu.ed a whole villageful

of Paul Klees who crcate the rvrbrant
work on a bedsize scale nstead of in trny
watercolors'50 What rendered the Gee's

Bend qu ts inexplicabe, howevelwould
be such attempts to d s coverthem to
reconcile bedcovers crafted by undercass
back women to a history ofmodernist art
production to wh ch they .ould have no
actual connection no matterthe Sraphic
amnites,which are doubtess more strik ng

wthin the eve ng plane of reproduction
than they would be in actua, materia
comparisons. Whie it m ght undermine
efforts to positon the qu lts as' some of
the most ncredrble works ofart ofthe
t\,ventieth century's they make morc sense

viewed in re aton to a hybrd h story of
creative pract ces following from the Afr can

d aspora and in re at on to the comp ex,
lntertwined hinories of African Amercan
and Euro-American qurlt production
itself. 'One might do better to search for
connections to sources like West African
textiles, suggests lane Liv ngston a wrter in

the shows catalogl'noted Kmmelman in a
parenthesis (after pointing more forcefu y
toward Newman, Stella, and others) an

astute suggestion ihat he and she both failed

to pursue, in .ommon wth other rev ewers
ofthe show.52'5 nce many dsplaced African
s aves brought to thG country an aesthetic

based on the belefthat beauty, espec ally

that.rcated in a colecrve context. should

be an integrated aspect of everyday life,

enhancrng the su rv va and deve opment of
communitythese deas formed the bass
of Afrcan-American aestheticsl' be hooks,

for one, has argued."Cu tural producton
and artilr c expressiveness were a so ways

for displaced Afr can people to maintain
connections with the past. Artistic Afr.an
cutural retentions survived long after other
expressons had been lost or forgottenl5r

Otherwise v ewed,then, rather than
it be ng strange that a context such as

Gees Bend should have eenerated such

compe ng textiles, t would in fact have

been impossible for such objects to have

emerged in any other kind of context.ln
the first pace,theie is the unbncken cha n

ofconnedion to ancestors from Afri.a
and the muirigenerational transmiss on of
qurtmakng prad ces wthin families and

communit es around Gees Bend, Blt a so

the poignant y wom {abrcs ofthe reg on s

quilts ook as they do because they cothed
peope who eked out a liv ng on the r hands

and knees. Needewomen salvaged scraps

from battered clothing out ofnecessity
and desprte the rigors enta ed in quiltng
the dense materials typi.a y comprising
work clothes, some ofthem d sda ned

new and softer fabrics (when they became
available) pnec sely on the basis that they
lacked the " fel "splritl' or " ove" imbued n

used fabrc.5aA 1942 work.lothes quilt by
lYissouriPettway (1902 8 ), as an examp e,
bears the remarns ofclothes eft by her

Ihe lauhot afMatlen Ctuft Voume hsle 2 l!y2008.pp22 254
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deceased husbandi pra.tica y all he had to
eave hefthose rags were the trace ofh s

body h s fe;she used them to create both a

de facto memoral and someth ng to serve
in h s absence to warm her at n ght.ssThis G

a {ar cry, by any measurc, fircm the paintngs
ofthe Pr nceton-educated doctors son

Stella, whose work made out of storc
bought hardware supplles upon his arrval
in NewYork Ct/ trave ed mmedatelyio
the l'luseum of Modern Air and the top-
flght Leo Caste ga ery And I by contrast
wth Stellas "pinstr ped" paint ngs, Pettway s
qu t does not adherc to a stri.t grid then
neither does much e se in Gees Bend. where
structures have mostly been preced together
Irom scavenged materia s. (For that matter
'the grd' itsefdid not arrve rn Gees Bend

untilthe mid-1960s when electricity became

availabe while running water and telephones
wene de ayed untlthe m d 1970s.)s6

That the quits ofCee's Bend should
generate widespread enthus asm now
having fa ed to do so prev ously, despte
receiv ng some high-pronle exposure-
probably has to do with the broadening

Parameters ofa contemPorary "art
word' that has lately begun to bear some
semblance to that epithet, as it has begun to
deprovincialize itselt ln the pan:, as lYainardr

bluntly framed i!, quits were refex vely
'underrated precrsely for the same reasons

that jaz the greatAmerican music,was
also for so ong underrated be.ause the
'wfong peope were making it and because
these people, for sexist and racist reasons,

have not been allowed to represent or
dellne Amercan culturcl's7 Given th s
habitua depreciation of underclass cuhure,
''lts very d fricultto gauge what we [African
Americant have done as a peope when

we have been sylrematcally sublected to
the wh ms of other peoplel'as poet Nikki
G ovanni once lamented.s8 Among such
'whims' is a tacit bias, on the part ofthose

se f- dent fied as cuh vated. that aesthet.
soph stication necessarily attaches to a
knowledge of"fne art' Grven that bias,

much African American creat ve production
must funct on as'testrmony, beanng witness,

challenging rac st th nkng which suggested
that back tolk were not fully human, were
un.ivilized, and thatthe measure ofthis
was our co edive failure to create'great'
artl'be hook observed From visting the
communty ofher own lliterate, quiltmaking
grandmother (from whom hooks adopted
herrom de p/ume), she necalls having learned
the vtal"place of aestheti.s in the lives of
agrarian poor black fo ks :"Old folk shared
their sense that we had come out ofsavery
into this trEe space and we had to create a

world that would ienew the spirit...lNlo
degree ofmaterial ack could keep one from
earning how to look at the wodd with a

cfltical eye how to recogn ze beauty, or how
to use t as a force to enhance rnner well
be ngl se

The Cees Bend quihmakers own
accounts ofthe r practice genera ly re nforce
what the work itse f v sually attestsi that
these women have proven immensely
rcsourceful, canny exacting and discerning in
their creative pract ces l'1any undercass
bla.k people who do not know conventiona
academ c theoretica anguage arc thinkrng
crtica y about aestheticsl' affirms hooks60

and that they have formed an exceptionally
effective creative communiqr"Qu ts is in
everythingl' expla ns l4ary Lee Bendophi
'. .l see the barn and I get an idea to make
a quilt lcan walk outsde and ookaround n
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to that as deas .ame to her wh e she

wo ked she.o! d mmed atey create a

qut bo.k dlnng her rest b.eak;)

And athoLrgh We d dnt have no

Fi8 l0 Yary Lee Bendo ph. Houtetop va.alon
998.quied by E$c Be.doph Pettway 200

cotton .ord!rcr lw . a5sorted poyetteE.

72 n. \ 76 n Pholog.aph .ou.teit olT.wood

the yard and see ideas a around the lront
and the back of my house Then, sitting

down ookng at a quit, gel another idea

from the qu lt I a ready made . As soon aE

eave the house. get deas. fl go to church

or someplace where a lol ol people are at
can see a pattern that I can take and make

aqu twthl6 (Figure 10). tucy-r (Lunky)

Pettway (192 200'1) reportedly carried a

penc and paper wth her as she wa ked to
the lelds every workday

to sket.h deas and ob5e.valio.r.

Sometmes a q! lt dryn! o. a rne o. a

fen.e oflered suggenois:a vanat o. ot
the obse.ved qut. pe,i.ps or a varatoil
ola deiai or a.omb naton ol.o oE
Someth ng she iot.ed a ong the rcad or
trcm the ile d might do the same . She

sometme5 iook coth s.raps to the icds

museum n Gees Bend, aE Bendo ph notes.
" . we would go from house to house

ook ng at qu ts and getl ng deas about

how wou d ike to lay mrne out .. When
people wou d go to tour house,thel want
to see your quits 5rTohangoutquiltson

the colhesline was an act ofaflrmation and

prde and nd re.t .ompetton and it s

always conversationa n natLrre exp a ns

matera cu ture schoar Bernard Hermani

Quits are meant to be seen and ludgedi'64
On.e the tetiles moved from rura

clothes nes onto ul$an museurn wals.
seasoned art crtics wou d issue most y

favorab e ludgments.' lt s rare to lnd an

-.xh bit on that throws something totaly
!nexpected ourway that for.es us to .arve
out a meaningfLrl chunk ofh stor cal spa.e

to make roorn lor a new body ofwork'
observed Rchad Ka ina, for one.6'Such
prase wou d help to secure a tong lilb and

then an afte. fe forthe Cees Bend show.

Ratherthan conc udrng at theWhtney as

panned, it wou d (ontrnue on to eeven
drawing overa m llion vstors

atogether Before that tour was .omp eted
moreove[ a sequel exh biton 'Gee's Bend

The Arch tectLrre ofthe Qu t' debuted in

Hou{on n lune 2006 wth an it nerary of
seven US muEeums slated to lollow through

October 2008 The Cees Bend qultmaking

tradton seerns poised to become an

mportant component ofAmer.a's art
h story not tust as qu t art orAfrican
Amercan art or lo k art, but as art exulted
Arnett n the Folowup ca1aog66

rhe lotnaialMatten Ctuft Vollme I $!e2 lly2008pp22 25'3
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lnstead ofunilorm y echo ng such

rhetorc, some journa sts did th nk to point
to other lactors in the.amor suffound ng
the Gees Bend shows, nc ud ng the public
relations beneilts enta led n hosting
the exh bt ons for art museums whose
audiences arc typ ca ly whte and aff Lrent A
symbolic redress ofsocia nlustce was

how Kenneth Baker ofthe Son Frcnasco

ahroni./e postioned the show.67 But som€
others adopted a morc Ekeptca tone: you
get the sense therc are too many whte
people patt ng themse ve! on the back for
presentng the work of rural black womenl
averred a Houston reporter self des.ribed
as a (one time) rural Southerned'The
'po nted / romanticized vson ofSoLrthern
rura fe on ofer n the shows companion
vdeo troubed the same reportea rnoreove[
as d d the way the people who made [the
qurltsl have lo5t contro ofthe r cu tural
producton and ts presentation .sTo

my know edge. however on y one wrter
r,ould express rca outrage at the Gees
Bend specrac e This was curatorThe ma
Goden,who wrote n Anfo.Lrm that ihe
exh bton, wth ts Ehock ngy po t.a ly

.orrect tone, Lrnderthe transparcnt.over of
high/ow ntervent on and dcmolished med a

categores,was the most cultura y repugnant
retrograde moment I have experenced.
pefiaps n my ent re professona fe'
Despite th s, Colden adm tted Of course
oved the qu te We a know the qurts are
br ant and beaut fu ( tust wsh the qu ters
were making a tt € more money for all their
brlliance)'"

On behaif of a group ofthe qu tmakers
(many ofwhom are functona y ltterare),
Renn e l'1 erwoudcomposearebuttal
to Golden a gesture that she .ame ro

reconsder once she resgned as drrector of
the qu tmakert colectve due, indeed,to
flnancia concerns. 1.1 er"began asking the
Arnetts about the money the quilt€rs were
earn ng years ago and was told the money
was bLr d ng up and'was be ng taken care
ofl' reported Ben Ra nes But the .ollect ve
that the Arnetts had he ped to estab sh

d dn't have any by aws no n.orporat on.
so there weren l any ru esl fller a eges
"Thet wou d never te us where the money
was or how to get a.cess to t:7cThe
outpour ng ofpub . nteren n Gees Bend
had prompted a d€mand for quits thar
woLrld spur a revva olthe (dyrng) craft n

the areatr and the cooperat ve was meant
to centra ze marketing ofthe new work
and to d str bute a porton olproilts among

:

Fig I I Cove. of6ee r Berdfhe Ar.hne.Lue af
dre Qurh wth dera I of lvla.y Lee Bendo ph, Btocks

st.ps. n..8! a.d ha fsquarcs cotton.92 in. x 85

n.2005 Photograph courresr olTnwood Books

Ir,F lolmor o[Mod-qn arcF Votume $!e2 jut2008 pp.22r 254
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members. But the most va uabe quilts

generally numbered among the v ntaSe ones

that the Arnetts had acqu red for prces that,

especialy n retrosPecr, seem Ptifully owTl
Whie art writers and cata og contributors
(characterstica y) disdained to d scuss

flnancal matters, a 2002 'Design Notebook'
aar c e in The Nelv York Trmes reported that
Arnett paid'an average of$275 each 'for
the"rolghly 530" qurts he acqu red rn Cees

Bend over a perod offive years. Athough
he deemed that fgure 'three or lourtmes
the going rate'7r as we it may have been

n a dentute region e sewhere n the
United States t s a prlce one miSht pay for
a banai new quilt mported from Ch na say,

not for a v ntage handn'rade quit ofa most

any descrpton, much less the goriled
descript ons proferred by Amett.

Hav ng been accused in the past of
exploitngthe vernacu ar arlists whose

work he made hrs specatyWil am Arnett
subsequent y formed the nonProiltTnwood
Alliance. Tinwood, which helped fund

restoration ofsome ofthe qu ts,wou d

broker a number of the textiles to museumsi

the Museum ofF ne Arts n Houston was

reported y given fve quilts outr ght at the

t me ofthe int al exh btion,and numerous of
the qu ts included n that show werc housed

n pub ic collectlons including the Art
nstitute ofChicago, and the HiSh l'luseum

ofArt n Allanta bythe time ofthe sequel

show Those ( atter) work are general y

listed as partia purchases and partial gifts of
iheTinwood Alllance and the qu tmakers

themse ves, poorwomen channeled nto

the unlkely nole ofmuse!m donors.Ta

Other quilts would be placed for sa e wth
commerc al galler es 7s Arnett struck licens ng

deals wth innumerable manufacturers for

Fig 12 Lorctta Pettway. Lazy Ga (o. BaB),

ca 1965 denim and.otion.8o ii x 69 n

Photograph cou.tesy ofTnwood Books Alanta.

GA

reproduction rghts, and repeatedly spoke of
funnellrng] any proflts nto the community,

though he has not said howthat wou d

wor('/6 ln rhe fall of2002,the Bend was

dvded between those who fee fairly

.ompensated for the r qurt' and those

who now coisderthem a gold nr ke '

for the buyers i. the words ofthe Rev

Cl nion J. Pettway, lr, pastor olYe Sha l

Know theTruth Church. W€ d dnt know

theirqults wo! d have value ke Babe

Rlrh ca.d,l he said. H s mothersold some

qu, ts to the Arnetts wh .h he .e8rcts.

'When lflrst heard about se ing qlihs I

was aga nn 'he sad. 'But at the tme

PeoPe needed the mo.ey t was ke

The lootholal Moden Crcft Volme I ssle2 lu/ 20Oa pp.)2 254
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te ing someone not to eat when food was

n tront olthemlTT

Reverend Petrray later acquired a new

church bu d ng heavily underwrtten by

quiltmaker income buit on land donated

by needlewoman NettieYoung howeve[

and upwardly revised his opinion ofthe
Ametts,calling himself their"numberone
suppoared'73 Regardless, more recently

further questions have been asked about

dea ings on the part ofthe Arnetts.

As of 2002. Gees Bend. ocated wthin
one ofthe United States's poorest count es,

was a"ham et of300 familiei whene 42

percent of the res dents earn ess than

$ 0,000 a year' and its h story was even

less prosperous.Te One ofthe more vaunled

Gees Bend quiltmakers lYary Lee BendolPh,

has so much experience in makrng covers

becaLrse she ran a househod wrthout

electr c ty unt she was forly-five years o d

(S nce f ing was at a Prem um, piling haf
a dozen or more ofthe thin qu ts on a

bed was necessary and usLral durng co der

months.) Bendolph made herlrst qu lt at

age twelve taking"a whole year to find

enough rags to p ece it togetherl 30 Wearing

a fertilizer sack for a dress, while Pcking
cotton alongsde her mothef she grew

up with s xteen sibLings eleven ofwhom
slept w th her on a mattress stuffed with

cornhusks. Her ntermittent schooling ended

at the sixth grade when, nnocent ofthe facts

oflife, she bore the first ofher eghl children

at age fouireen Now a w dow she was

regulary beaten by her husband,who once

huded a butchers kn fe at herlust as she had

been routinely beaten by men throughout

her childhood.sr Another ofthe Bends most

ce ebrated qulhmakers,the barcly educated

Loretta PetNvay, surv ved an appa ng

ch dhood and an abusive marrage that
yieded seven ch dren. She was ffty years

old before she saw her first twenty-dollar bill

and as of November 2002 she was subsst ng

on about $5,000 a year32 '[wlomen have

used the r looms, thread, and needles both

to defend themselves and silently to sPeak

ofthemselves. I Sandra Gilberr and Susan

Gubar once observedi'they have sewed to
heal the wounds inf cted by h story they

have sewed ...to h de the pain at the heart

S ent no more, Loretta Pettway has taken

lega action aga nst the Ametts:"'lt looked

like they got my ideas and are makng ots

ofmoney oflmy nuff lbdl they seem ke

they don t want to pay me', Pettway says.

sard llust want you to give me what's

due me'l'34 But the lrst to fLe surt was the

lionzed Annie lYaeYounS, who now avers:"1

want iustice ... They d dn't do me rightl'35

As to the legendary medallion qu lt by

Young that graced the cover ofthe Qui/ts of
a,e-" s Bend. Arnetr would boast in the nrst

.atalog that he tendered'a lot'of money

for 1.36 (Cons dering that he deemedYoung

"one ofAmercas gnealest aar sts ' one

m ght wonder whether he contemPlated
gaugng what conntuted a ot ofmoney
by comparison wlth what her Putative
peers'works m tht fetch by comParson

say with a lasperlohns paint ng.)Young

now reportedly says that Arnett gave her

$3,000 forthe coveted quilt, although wth
subsequent purchases,"He come on down

from there to $250,then lYatt Arnett, hed

take quilts and give me noth ng. Hes gotten a

lot ofqults from mel'37 By Arnetts account,

Young unearthed the medallion qu t at his

behest from between a thin mattrcss and

Ihe lauootof Madern Crcl Vollme lssue 2 luly2008.PP1tt 7s4
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springs,where h served as eira paddrnSl

so little did she value her retired bedcover

[,tilty quilts were not intended to last

forever: made of matenah that were often

hard-wom to begin wih, they went on

to be hard-used, sta ned and tom, harshly

laundered, used up, then recycled as rags

or burned (to Eenerate smoke to ward of
mosquitoes). Young had bumed some quits

only the week before Amett appeared on

her doorstep and, he says, inhally rejeded his

ofer to buy the medallion quilt. protesting,
''l can't take money for this old, ugly thinSl
Arnetts account olthis transaction could

be interpreted differently howeler hooks

has told how hergrandmother rodney
safeguarded qurlts undemeath mattresses

(and others mention similar practices).g8

Rather than be n8 strict y derogatory,
moreove[ the term 'u8ly" was a sometrme
ocal descriplor pe*Eps used especialy
in conversation with outside orwhte
interlocutors, forAfro-TradrtDnal qu'lts (by

contrast with the pretty, conventional quilts

that Gee! Bende6 were used to outsiders
cherishing).3e "[8]eauty is to be found at
the limrts ofthe uglyl'in A{rican aesthetics,

South African cntic Sarah Nuttall has recently

argued,' since it is ihe ug y which has so

often been the sign underwhich the Afncan

has been readl Yet "beauty always stands n

intimate re at on to ug1 ness, both in Afr ca

and elsewhere, though this configuration of
the beautiful and the ugly has often been

supprEssed n Western'based philosophies of
ae(heti.sl she observes with a view also

to African diaspora aesthetics.eo

The constructron of the Benders"'ugly'
quilts as art-"lf I make h level, it won't
be art, rt' lust be a qu t. When one s de's

longer than the other stde. that s what makes

it art' l"lary Lee Bendolph saSely noted has

proen a source of pride to maqa Though

at times she demurred,"l still don't know
about art.ljun sit down to make a quilf'el
following the su(cess of the initial Geei
Bend exhibtion, Bendolph would prove

among the more wlling of the quihmakeG to
assume her newly assigned identitl (Unlike

other modern artists featured by museums,

howeler she made her first"art work at
age tvvelve, rn a medium she dd not free y

choose, to contribute to the family store of
bedcovers.) As one ofthe mon cheerful and

extroverted ofthe qu ltmakers, Bendo ph

would recei\,€ special attention in and around

the sequel show."l had always feared white
peoplel'she candidly admrttedt"But since

I have been makrng art the fear left mel'e2

At the debut ofihe se.ond show she"led
the women, perhaps 40 in all, in a spiritual
caled We've Come a Longway'l'er ln the
same honor previously awarded toYounS, a

detarl of a quilt by Bendolph would serve as

the cover ofthe follow-lp catalog (Figure

I l) a quilt based, for that matter on a pnnt
that she had recently made at the behest
of a Berkeley, Callfornia print publisher

worklnS side by side with her dauShter-in-law
Louisana P Bendolph (b. 1950).eaThe sequel

cata og! table ofcontents would llst Mary
Lee as the aLrthor of an essal moreo\ei as

it does two other Benders who renewed
their commrtment to quihmakrng following
the enthusiast c response to the frn showl

namely Louisiana and Loretta P Bennett
(b. 1960).e5 For her part Loursrana proved

eflusively gratefu forthe socia recogntion
that the shows represented. Noting that the
elderly women of Cee's Bend (o[ for that
mattei those of her own generation) had

"never got praise or an),thing 'e6 she recalled

IIE lounolof Motlen C@11 Volume l-hsue 2-luly 2008. pp.22l 254



that when she spied her great_Srandmothers

quih on the museum wall in Houston, at the

debut ofthe nrn show"l cred. L cried to

see our historY and our past uP on those

wds, and realizingthat Mama-Annie E'

lPettwayFhad left a legacy . . ' [A]ll of a

sudden she was rmportant to other people

in a way she had only been to us h brought

tears to my eyes. and I was so overloyed

insidel'e7 Nor was she the only one teanng

up:"to see so man/ people so touched by it

so moved bY t, You know You saw PeoPle

crying they would be walking through and

they would be cryinS" was 'so sPecial'she

The Gee's Bend quiltmakers "didn't

make [the quihs] and think thal anyone

would ever see them, and here they

were with all o{ these pmple lookinB at

theml' Louisana BendolPh marveled''e

The needlewomen had 'rocketed from

nowheresville into the art world on the

strength of their creativhy and the need

to, as 04ary Leel Bendolph explained,

'keep us warm, to leep our kds warml She

concluded,'You can male any'hrng out ot

nothing because of the Lond" : so rePorted

a critic for the desiSn magazine.Metropolis'

addrne, And I thoughtYes'lhis is what

our c;uftry s suPPosed to be about 'rm

As in this example, the dominant tone of

the exhibitions recePtion was triumPhal'

Notwithstanding that the organizers did

not disguise the dire .ircumstances of
the Bend's poPulace ?rintinS horrifying

first-person accounb of chronic hunger

of abuse and ofbeing made to endure

continual pregnancy (bearinS sometimes

lpward ofa dozen children)-the accounts

of the quihmakers circulated by the press

were predominantly sunny, stressing the

Ddcov€r/ ns the Quit5 ofGees Bend Alabama 2'l

wholeness ofthe socral fabric of rural life

and the joy the women take in their farth,

the r comrnun ty, and ofcourse the r quilt n8'

"Gee's Bend, which has four churches

despite lts t ny Population, s a rch art stic

and spiritual unrverse. You hear t in the

music ofthe moming mockinSb rds and the

woodpe.kers -.. You hear it in the poetry of

the name! ofthe peoPle who live he'e, or

,F larned herej'assaved the Eoston 6lobe ol

"We had noTV no radio' no nothing Thafs

the way we leamed-sitting watching our

mamas piecingthe quilt. When the sun

came down you be in the house together

laughing and talkrnS We were more

blessed thenl stated I''!ary Lee Bendolph,

according to Ihe New york Imes.ro2 And

the lndionopols Recorder likewise cited the

amiable BendolPh on the pleasures of life

n Gee! Bendl" ltt a blessed place to be' l

don t have to worry about being robbed or

aDth ng. You don't ha\,€ to be closed in all

the trmel"rorThe Houston Chronicie praised,

in general,"The quilts'upbeal' funk/ eneBy

[whrch] is wthout anger hurry or uSliness'

It breathes a nurturing, homesPun good

humorl,rG Forthat matlei press profiles of

the qL]iftmakers ranged perilously close at

times to reviving "haPpy darlq" and all-givinS

"mammy" troPes ofthe antebe um southl

''The lively and hug haPpy women,who still

live on the former plantation Lands where

their ancestors toiled as slaves regaled their

Orlando lFlorrda] adT.'€rs wth sPo'taneous

gospel sonSs and the loving stones behind

their stnkinS creationsl' 05 (Regardless ofthe

wam reception they met with at the shows'

openinSs, howevei locally the quiltmakers'

neMound celebriv won them the small

reward that in neighbonng Camden,the

white folks are " not as down as they used to

The )ornat af Modem Crufi vo ume I ksue 2 lu v 2008 p9-12 254
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beias Mary Lee Bendoph says;They don't
shut you up so bad anymore'."r06)

However w shful the presrs vision of
Cees Bend may be, by all accounts the
image ofthe quiltmakers as spiritually
m nded rings true. 'Cees Bend quiltmakers

experience spirtua 'praise space while they
createl' Bernard Herman exp ainsi"Praise

spaces can be both individua and socal.
Workng alone a quiltmaker may'moan'or
sing, reflectrng on her relationship with God.
Working in groups, quiltmakers aso sing

hymns and te{fy bearing witness for each
other as therr need es p erce cloth. r0/ Yary
Lee Bendolph expla ns that,"When mak,. a

quilt I be praying and asking the Lord to help
me do the work I do I sing, prAa read the
Word.I cant do nothing wthout the Lord s

he p. r03 And by Loretta Pettways account
'The Lord built in me how to lt them [the
quiltsl. B€cause I needed them:' @While

comparing a qu t by Loiefta Pethray (Fgure
2) to a Barnett Neworan paintng,lane

Livingston would concede that the quilts
'strange spiritua resonance its sense of

completeness, of utter quietness transcends
a most any modern pa nting to which one
might compare tl'r 0As RobertThompson
had augured in 1987,'the day may

come when we break through a rhetorc
lsurrounding quiltsl procla m ng genius

and'art'in favor o{srgna zrng community
occasions ofthe sp rt,the makng of
protective baffles io guard loved ones in the
n ghtl' I

Liv ngston has related that when she

first encountered the Gees Bend quilts (ln
photographs) they impressed her as "arnong
the most nrik ng sometimes even shockng,
th ngs d ever seen. They looked ke they
might be the most daring, most maginatve

most unexpecledly outrageous and elegant
designs since ... what? l'4ed eva heraldry?
H gh Renassance marble and stone church
floors? | 

'7 
B ack "folk art sts," L vingnon

exclaimed,"arc emphatica y not mere
craftsmen:' rr But such assertons,which are
rife n the literature on Gees Bend. raise a
key questron why are craftsmen and women
reflexively said to be 'mere"? Because elite
culture so designates them, ofcourse, Yet
by d s-cover ing the covers of Gees Bend,

refut ng their status as handcrafted oblects of
uti t/ and assimilating them to or colon zing
them for-art word purposes and

discourses. critics deprve the qu tmakers o{
their r ghtful status as spec alists in the r own
cultura form."Contemporary inte lectuals

commtted to progress ve poitics must be
rem nded again and again that the capacty
to name someth ng ... s not synonymous
with the creation or ownershrp ofthe
condrtion or c rcumstance to which such

terms may referl'avers bell hooks.r 4 By

undercutting the Benders rrghtto name or
define what was orginally and profound y

the r own, by dictat ng to them what t s

they have done, critics treat them much as

they and their forebears have typcally been
treated by llgures ofauthority albeit with
far more respectful mot ves a diference
that certa nly matters to the quiltmakers.

Before the Arnetts inducted them nto
the art world,"it seemed like nobody
else cared,'noted f4ary Ann Pettway;
"They came and et us know that we were
creating artwork. Nobody carcd before
thatl' 5while being des gnated artists'
has undeniably had not only questonabe
but ako beneficia consequences forthe
Benders- ncluding g ving some ofthem
a suffcient sense ofagency to sue the

Ihe JaurnotafMarleo ctuft Vo ume I hsue 2 luy2008.pp.22 2s4
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T nwood A ance in order to secure their
financia due the consequences forthose
of us who numberamong the elite are morc
doubtful,to my mind For had we not drafted
the quiltmakers into our ranks we mrght
otherwse have been rmpelled to re magine
what it can mean to be cultivated. Annexing
the quits to a high art conteK defers the r
Potential to reveal themselves as other
or more than high art as 'shocking' and
"lnexpededly outrageous ... designt or
'thingsl'in Livingston's words and deflates
'the revolutionary challenge black feminist

lor femalel creativity cou d pose to whte
ma e cultura hegemony" to borrow words
from crtic lY chelewallace.r 6

Art history has long evinced a troubling
tendency whereby " high air'can be
bolstered by the art ofthe Othe[ and the
transaction rcndered morally friction ess by
decontextualizatron in the ostens by neutral
space ofa museum or galleryl as Kalina

aptly observed. I 7 The on y troub ed note
concern ng art po itics to .ome fiom wthin
theTinwood driven n tiatives, howeven was
voced by essayist Cubbs,who aludes ( n
the second cata og) to"a nagging feeling
of unfinished cuhural business. beforc

Proceed ng to inqu re po nted y:

what are the mp icat ons of relocating a

tadit,on of black women! creat v ty lrcm
the rura South with. a mode.n st art
canon mostly defned by the pa nt n8s of
whte m dde c as menl Given the clas
coded taste culture and normatve whte
gaze of the mainsteam art wor d, .an

the meanings of the Gees Bend qu lts be

fu y understood, orwll they be eclipsed

byWestern art's notorous tendency

to impose ts own aesthen. h sio.y

and fo.ma paradigms on the cultural
prcduc-tions ot othe6?

Does the intrcducton ofthese
patchworks nto the art museum signal

a remapping ofthe terrirores of'h gh

culturc',or sthe popuar nteren in the

Geet Bend phenomenon simply a new
form of primrt v sm a voleurisric desire to
see how poor rura backfolk rve? Does

the eager emb.a.e of rhe Gee! Bend

quitmakers by the cu ir,rc industry open

up a conveEation about ra.e. clas, and

diflerence. or does it c ose down that
d scourse wth the image ofa happy and

contented muh cLJltural world? 3

With a view to such insghts,then,l mean
to concude that Gee! Bends stunn ng

textiles shou d not. indeed. be caled 'art.'

Consider some obvious neasons why notl
artworks are never made from motives
of materal need yet the materals and

Processes ofthe qu hmakers followed from
a pervasrve, ingenious, necessaryand so
involuntary custom and ethic ofsalvage of
t me as we as resources. l 

' The captivat ng
shad ngs ofthe fabrics represent not stricrty
an aesthetc choce on the quilters'part, but
mtherthe long hours they and their families
spenttoilng n the sun.lYoreove[ arworks
(as convent onaly defned) do not serve
pract cal functions no one seeps beneath
them;no one uses them to ine drafty floors
and wa st no one launders them. 20 Nor
do people peremptorily orent arte,orks
according to ther own taste orwh m:yet
Cees Bend quilts may be oriented d fferentty
in d fferent publicatons,the r character
substantia y determined, at the moment
of public d sp ay, not by the women who
made them but by book designers as wel
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as by curators (though installed vertica y

at theWhitney,the quilts are occasona y

reproduced with horizonta orentatronr. 2

Gee! Bend qu ts may not be counted as

aii besides, because these now celebrated

needlewomen still earn meager amounts lor
the r labor ntensive works by comparson
to what the work ofcomparab y ionzed
artists wou d bring, because the r pnoductDn

has all aong been d ferent and has been

treated diflerent y from artworks Gee s

Bends quits are not art, fina y because

their makers had in fact no concept ofart
because until recently no one valued them
enough to see to t that they acqu red basic

nutriton, health .are, and literaqt much

ess any knowledge of art By d scount ng

all ofthese facrs albert through a gesture

d rccted at rectit ng them art writers
eflect ve y act to deracinate these talented

women, d scount ng or whtewashing the
damn ng soclal rcality that the very possibility

ofmaking aii along with myriad other socia

and cu tural poss bilities, was systematica ly

withhed from them.
None ofthis is to say that Cee's Bends'

fnest qu lts are not every bit as vsua y

soph st cated as art crtics saI much less

that they do not deserve to be valued,

fnanca ly and othe^rse, as much as"high'

art. Olcourse the quiltmakers' works ought
to be colle.ted, preserved, displayed, and

acclaimed but accaimed forwhat they
rea y represent. Amongthe destabiliz ng

tidings that these poignant textiles nnally

brng is that.raft can no onger be presumed

to be 'mere " rcatve to art.ln the difference

between what t s to .hoose to realize an

artwork and what t is to proceed to, or
have to, assemb e and sew a bedcover in
that un dis covered place es much of

the quilts particu arity and character Gees
Bends 'songs"arc as compe ng,as layered,

as moving and as exct ng as art can be, or
more so. But they do not amount to art
because they amount to something ese,lust
as complex and complexly aesthet c. That

something ese waffants less knowJng into and
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Not on y the process of atvibution, bd aho that
of dating often pr@d difflculi geardsley et al..

The Qu,l6 of Ges 8end. pp. 184 5.

2a The communly consciousne$ in Geeb B€nd
has an unuslal hislon(d bans that beaB notlng
Besides eknS a rcdistribuiion of plantation

lands to area rcs denls dunng the late I 930s and
940s Gee note o),the fed€ral sovernment

a so then founded the Gee! B€nd Fams
(oopemtive and esrablished a communrty cotton
En. mrll. aM nore as well as a coopemtve clinic.
a community center and a school. Althou8h
these wntores varied . then successfulness and

wEre seneralt defunct ry the ea.lr I 950s, ror a
lnre. Virtult all Gee! Bend families joined the

lfaml coop€ratirc, to which tney paid a dollar n
membeBhip fees i see BeaidsleI "Rr!€r h andl'
pp.27-8.

tk lounot of Modeh Ooft vollme l-lssue 2-luly 2008, pp 221 254
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25 AonS County Road 29.manyrcmen
refe. to an/ qu lt dom nated by.oncentnc
sqlares as a'Holsetop. ut, ch regns as the
areas mon favored pattern. (This extended
fami y of forms is general y ca ed Log Cabin'

among qur tmakeE national y)l Paul Arnett.
''lntoduct onl n Bearls ey et al. Ihe Quilts of
Gee s Bend, p. I 08. Howevei what normal y
cointuted a snSe b ock ofa Log Cabin
qultwas attimes enrapo aled nlo an ennre
qult ofthe HousetopVpe What BendeE
temed a Bricklaye. patter. mal em ar I be
an e>.r.apola1io. ota. so aled bock ofwhat s

oftei cal ed e sewhere the Courthouse Stept'
des gn (nse fa va. ant ofthe Lo8 Cabi.)."Nearly
a I Geei Bend qui imakets iry lthe Brick]aye.l

out blt they seldom use the patiem the way

t 6 lound e sewherel Arnett et al , 6ee s 8end,

p .16. The Lazy Ga is a form of ba6 qu lt.

wlh long stipes olfabrc lad srde by side The
ways ,n whd Gee's Bend quitmakets € nvent
patterns or take a part cu ar b o.k and make
itthe singularfocls olthe pece demonnrab
the taents that sel them apart... n a Gees
Be.d qu 11, eve.y shape s twice beni:b/ the
pen.ha.ts ofthe commu.ty tadIon and
byihe ind vidual !u ltmaker s st),le l.4agg,

l'lccormi.k Cordoi, "B€.d .g Geohelryl' ,n

Arnett et a ., 6ee s 8end, p. I l.

26 Wardlaw l.toductio.l p. 16

27 l. BeardserwAmett P Ariett and l. Livngston.
Gee s 1enr1:The Woheh ahd Lhet Quir6 (Atlanta.

GA:Tnwood Book 2002), p 281.

28 "Curently the Gee s Be.d Qu hets Co lective

considng ofabod nfty q! lters, is marketing
thewomenl qults on awebsite (s]W.
qu ltsolgeesbend.com), fo. ai a!€rage prce of
$3,000 Halfolthe money from the sae of
qu hs 50 d by the .olecrve goes to the qu lter
who made t the other half s divded amo.g ts
membersl [4at han "WthThese Hinnr 'Thc

quite.s ofGe! Bend declded yea6 ago they
wa.ted the Ametts to prcmote this rcrk as a
collective sothe entire community benefited
and not lust any particu ar artist Arnett! awyer
Creg Haw ey rcported y says Ben Ra nes Gee s

B€.d Qli ter C am B I Rip'Ofil P/ess Reg6ter
(l"]ob e Alabama).lune s 2007.

29 Arnett et al , 6ee s Bend, p. 25. Rennie l'1 er
the Ii6t dre.toro[ihe Gee! Bend Quire6
Coie.tve sa d that the A.nelts had aways
handled ce.tan quiters themseves the most
famous member-nryer lettinS the r wo.k be
sold thrcu8h the .ol ective. wheE the p.oceeds

are sp ft amongthe 50 m€mbeB He did Ann e
l'1ae that way Her quits were never in the
colec(ve. hare no dea how many she sold or
for how muchlt1ilersad: Raines.'Gee\ Bend:A
Fisht for Rrshtsl Pres Resrsrer (l'lobi e, AL),l!.e
51447.

30 l'1 chael K mmdman, 'lu y Geomelry, Coo
Qu tetsl' New Yo& Imes, Nov€mber 29,2002.
The chan.esthat poor blackwomen . a

remote corner ofAabama der saw mr.h
ess rere nfluenced by any oflthe ca.oircal
modem st, s s im to n ll remarks Kmmdma..
Lee Krasnercounts as an exceptiona moder.ist
painterwho did happen upon and appre.iaie
Cee s Be.d teni es, blt on y n 967 (we I after
ar ving at he. ow. mature st/ e): see L vrngston.
"Refectonsl pp 54 5. Some crincs mag ne that
the newspapeB a.d hagd nes that qu hmakets
typicaif used to paperthe r hometwa ls, for
warmth and lor decoral on miSht have ndlded
a quot eni ol moder. art reproducr ons. But rhe
maSa ne Prmarly mentroned m th s conten 6
P@gre$rye former and the .ewspapeE rere the
ocal pre$ olan agricu tu.al regio..

3l Richard Kaina, Gee! Bend |lodernl'An rn

Amei.o. Ociober 2003, p. 107.

32 Chrs Dav! "The Quited Wodl Memph6 flyer
(Yemph,'Tein), February 24 March 2 2005.

33 ]''1ary Lee Bendolph."l'lamas Soiel'i.Ariett et
al , Gee s Bend, p. I 74.

34 Prior atrempts to can pathwork !u h5 in su.h
tems nclude not o.lyihe l9TlWhrtneyshow
mentioned above but also an effort mouted
for a .o le.tion ofAm sh qui ls formed by the
Esprt doth ng compaiy see Robert Hughes
(wthluie s lber) Am,shi lhe Art of the Qu,it (New
York Knopf I 990). ln ai mportant ear y femin si

fhe kor.at af Modem crcft Vollme I ssue 2 July 2008 pp.7tt 154
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esay regarding such iitatves, Crafty wome.
and the hierarchy olthe artsl n Rozska %rke.
and Criselda Polo.kl OId 

^46ressesrWomeo 
4,1

,nd ideoiogy (New York Pantheon Books, i 98 ),
rhe:Lrrh6rs noren h.w n orderlor.dr.(16
va idate @men s texti e prcduci on aenhet ca y
they had to .reatlel a new status for the
make{sll Parker and Polock, Old MistE$es.69.

35 Five Ametts fi8ure in the credts oflohn
Beanldey et a .. Gee s Eend The Wome, .nd
.ner olritsw I iam as director/.oedton Pau

as coedito./product on ch ef liatr as 6so. ate
prole.r drrectorThomas 6 edito.ia .onsuhant,
and Hamson as pubisher (wth Pau andWilam
shanng cred ls w[h a no.-fam ]y hember a5

des gne6, aid W ll am sha. .g fiedft w th se!€ra
nonlamiy membeB as exh brion cu.ators).

36 At those aud ons the quilts we.e "pou.ced on
by an enomousy sophinicated a.d disce.n n8

8rcuP ofblt€ts1'such as lu sin8e.llab-Al
l'lercer and des rie. Ray Eames (w le of Charles

Eame, at a top prce ol k€nty dolarsisee
Lv ngnon. "Ref ect onsl p.54.

37 Arnett et al.6ee\ Eerd p. 19 "The Beewas
the frst busine$ black peop e n W .ox County
owed', said NettieYounB p 85.a orgina Bee

leader who earned to qli t at age 7. lt wa the
frn nme knew I was specia . the frst lob I had

excus ng cottoi p ckinS l' Patr cia Le gh Brwn.
"F6m the Bottom ands, Sou f! Stitchesl New

York Iimes, No€mbei 2l, 2002

38 Beards ey et a . Cee s Eend lhe Wonen ond drcn

QurlLs. p 366

19 Ametteta. Ceel Send. p 21.

a0 Ann e MaeYoung,.ted n Bea.dsley et al,Ihe
Qu,lis oI6ees Eerd p. 00.

al Nancy SchepeFHughes. Not For8otten

Anatomy of a Qu r' Southern Cultures I 0(l) (Fal

2AU\89 94.9+7.

,12 Beardsley et a .. lhe Qlrrts ofcee s Eend p 96.

,13 There is aho a ve n ofAmish quihmak ng that
enta ls large pieces ol fabr .. for example, and

other of the attr butes that Leon I sts may be

found in texti e5 by other wh te qu ltmake6-
most obv ously nthecaeofthe mprcvised
ooknS "Crazy Quits" (which nonethe e$ olten
adherEd to a ki.d of grid) but he aryues that
t has been anomalous h nonca r, for numerous

of these att. butes to occu. i. a conne lation

excepting in work by Africai American
qui imakeBi E i Leon, Who d aThought ltl'
t Wha'd Ahought Elnprdisolon tnAfn.on
Amen an Quihmokn\ ex .ar. (San Francisco,

CA: San FEncisco Craft and Folk An l'1useum.

1987),pa$m Among Benders, Stitches are

as indivdual6 signatu€sl' observes Ameti,
Gees 8end,p.34."h is amon as lsymmetry n

the Geet Bend qu hs is a condtion estab ished

prec fy a that t may be .reatiw y vo atedl'
anutely noted Kalna."Gees Bend Yode.nl p.

r07.

44 l"loehr nger "Crc$ ng Overl

a5 Robert Far s Thompso., "From the F rn io
the Fina ThunderAfrican-Amerca. QuilJ,
l'lonuments of Cutura Assertionl i Leon

Whad Alhought lt.pp.11 2 l.l6."North
Amer.an qu litops ... consttute avery
spec al cee of Afncan nf uence on New World
art. The cu tura nhentan.e. tseemstome,for
Sood reasons both sty ist c and demographk,
may include e ements ol llande and Akan and

po$ biy Efik influence but n in the ma n prcbably
oveMhe m ngly Centra Afr canl' con.ludes
Thompson. "From the First to the F na
Thu.derl p. 13 Notes Leon, The enjoiment
ofthe variatio. that inevtaby reslns frcm
appbx mation is one of the underl/.9 para le

atttudes that su88en a comi.u t/ betwee.
African and Afri.an-American te).r le a.tsl By

contran."lfthe standard-tad t ona Ame..a.
qlit is prcpery executed ls nna appearai.e is

arSe y predetemned by the choi.e of pattem
and fabnc The qui tmaker has on y to cut
and sew the p eces.orectly and ihey wil ft
together to make consrstent blo.k and re aively
p.ed ctab e qlits. This emphass on precision

p ecing and eEct pattern rep ication ... is not
conducve to imprcvetonl naGs Leon Whod
aThought ltl pp.28,30. Wnhin Gee\ Bend,

there is repofted y a €nge in atdtude . . . about

rhe JoDnot ot Modern Cnft Volume lssue 2-luly 2008,pp-22t 2s4
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st. ar adherence to patte.ns. Wh le for some

t mght be a mark ofachievement, for others
t is an effort to be'fan.y wrth overtones of
so@ or art nic pretens ons]' per lohn Beards ey.

Pettwayl'n Bea.dsley et al.6ee s Bend lhe
Women ond thetr Qurlts. p 2 I 9. For her pan,
Youog says. I never d d I ke the book pattems
some people hadl n Beards ey et a ., Ihe Qur/6
of6es8end.p.100.

a6 Brcoks Barnes. Arla.d Colecting Museums

Cozy Up to Quils ls Hgh Seaso. fo.
B ankets. &i Patrons Ask s lt Aril Wd[ nrceI

Joumol,Aususl23 2002. Ba..es was notonly
target ng the Gee! Beid show; he related

that"eight big lqu tl shows [were] httng art
museums aroundthe uSthis year: Barnes Art

a7 Peter Plasens."A Quitns Bee Bountyl'

NMweek. Novembe. 18.2002, p. 78.

18 Kmmelman.'lazry Geometry Coo Qune6l
Kmmdmant revew abow al brcught huge

crcwds to see the qu lts and lhus probaby sa!€d
Gee! B€nd from arrhinori.al obl vio.l n the
estimaton ofArnetr, Gee! Bendl p 21.

a9 Kimmelman, lazy Geomet.y Coo Qulte6l'

50 P age.s A Qui ring Bee Bolntyl p. 78

5l Wardlaw ntrcdudionl'p.9

52 Kimmelman. lazry Gemetry Coo Qulte6l'

53 be I hook (G ona Watknr, An Aenhetic of
Blacknessl n veornng: Roce Gehdet ohd Cuhurot

Pohrs (Boston, MA.: South Eid P.ess 990),

105. See also Maude Southwe lWah man 5rgns

o.tl Synbab:Afiicoh tnages ih Aftcoh Ane.co.
Qu,r6, ex. cal. (NewYork Stud o Book, I 993)
Solthwal ciies Fra. Do6ey regard ig the
fansm ss on olAfr can aestheti.s n the US

amongn slave populations When people are

not pemited to .elebrate therr tradfuonal

ceremon es, sPeak the. own languages. o. Pds
on therr customs to the r ch ldren, they do not
reloquish those ideasithey lust chand the code

so the oppressoE cannot rognEe what they
are doingl llaude Southwel wahlman.S8ns o.d

54 See Bendo ph "Mamat Song pp. 176. 178.

and flakhan withThese Handsl A nlmbe.
ofcrit cs noted that those qlits made ol new
mater als, compnsinS covers not )€t slblec( to
wear tended to have less resonan.e than lhose
whose matena s shored sgns of use.

SS The qult n quenon s reproduced in Beardsley

et a ,Ihe 0u,/6 ofcee s Bend,p 67. A. onz a

Petlwa/ reca led: lt was when Daddy d ed I

was about seve.lee., e thteen He sta/ed s ck

about eght months and pased on.lYama sa/, I

goinS to take h s work clothes, 5hape them into
a q! t to remember hm and coverup underit
for ove. Sh-- take his o d pants egs and sh rttais
take althe c othes he had,iusl e.ou8h to
make that quilt and he ped her tore them upl'
Bea.ds ey et a ., Ihe Qu,rE o[ Gee s Bend.

56 Beards ey, "Ri€r h andl' p 2T.Quitmaker
rene W I ams I ved n a ho!5e that str I had no

electr city in 2002, at the t me of the lrst Gee!
Be.d show\^l A..ett and P Arnett, 'O. the
Mapl p.43

57 Ma nardi "Qliltsl' p. 3.14

58 Cted n E izabeth Fox Genorese Yy Statue l1y
Se ll n Gates. ed . Reodmg Bi..k Reodtng Fentnat

P t83.

59 hooG,"An Aestheti. of Blackne$l pp 05 04

60 hooG, An Aetthetic of Blackne$l p. 1 12.

6l Bendolph, l'1ama s Songl' p. 178.

52 Amett. Gees Bendl pp.18,46

53 Bendolph,"l'1amas Songl p. 176.

6,1 Ber.ard Herma. "Archtecturd Denntionsl n

Ametr et al. Gee s Eend p. 2 I 5.

65 Kalna, Gee! B€.d Yodeml p 04 As a whte.
urban, m dd e-c ass iortherner u.exposed to
southe.. vefra.u ar .u ture too was taken

uttery by surprise b/ the mpac( ofthe show.

56 Amett, Gees Bend p.55. The second show dd
not qlite atan the high eve ofthelrst wh.h
was general y meant to showcase the ston8est
work avaiah -- afteral bLn f.onrain.d

r)E roLt.alarMod"," aafr Volrre I s..e2 l-'l 2008 pp 221 2'4
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nlmerous mpress€ qurts and revea ed what
the f.eshly inspired quitmakets had been doinS

since the ntal shows debut

57 Kenneth Baker "Celebrated Gee! Bend Q! lts

Elaze with Co or Son Ftun(isca Chrchicle,)dy |L
7@6.

68 Kely Kaasmer€["Bee Cee!:An |'1FAH Exhibrt

Captlres Qu lt .g Hentagel Housto, PEs.
octobe. 2,l. 2002.

69 Thema Go den "The Ou lts otGees Be.dl'
Artforum 42(4) (December 2001): I26.
Cont nued Go den lt reminded me of readi.g
Huck F nn n seventh grade at my al wh te
private (hool ld,dnt hate H!.k Fnn. tun
hated hav ng to talk about t with e€ryone e se

as they had the r .acia rev€lato.y momenf'
Theima Colde., The Qults of Gee\ Bendl
(Yost .r t cs did not dentify their own .ac ai

status, nor were ihe catalog cont. bltoE so

identifi ed, ex.epting A..ett.)

70 Raines,"Gee! Bendr A Fght fo. Rightsl' "An
e-mai frcm one oftheAmetti lawyers sent an
week (ated that the mo.e/ from the icens ng

dea s and al royaltietrev€nues are b-Ain8 he d
for the (qulteB)and wilbe disbu.sed as

detemined apprcprate:The e-mai did not sy
who wou d decide how the money wo! d be
distr buted: noted Raines. who added thar [4i ler
and some othe6 had become skeptical aboli
slch assertions: undoubtedy the lad/ thal
wrcte ihat arlicle lcoldenl seen someihing that
@ didit see at that time Some olthe qulters
stl dontseeit,but do Yilersadl'

7 I "When Bi I A.nett fiBt v sited Gee\ Be.d . .

ony fi€ or sx women were sril maki.B qulhs

and few were mak ng more rhai two o. three
a yearl'Matchan 'WfthThese Hands Some
older need ewomen emerSed lrcm ret rement
fo low ng the success of the lrst show. wh le
some younSerwome. renewed a aPsed

.ommtment ro ther crali

72 Part ofthe value olttie vntage quits ay n

icensi.g dea 5, for'the exhibinon hd fueled
a !€ntabe Gees Bend ndlstry rugs b-.ddin8
stato.ery .. The qurteE aso receive royaties

lrcm the Icensed productsl' reported rlatchan.
''W th These Hadl' Othe6 publ shed
.ompa.ab e cla m' The qu hmakets a so have

benelted frcm res ol spin ofls in. udin8
llne art pr nts. postage stamps, art booG. and

stat onery cards . . . IYa.y have insta ed fur.aces
and a r conditione6 modem app Ences, iew
carpets a.d drapes,and added rcomsl'per
Smih. 'The Ladies of Cee! B.n.lr'Amen
asserts that he had ora contrads with the
qli tmakets broadly ass gn .g the r cop/. ghls

to h m o.toTi.wood H@ftche has latey
b€e. sued, ln part over this asseft onr Ann e
1',1ae Young repo.ted y al eges thal "T .wood
[VentuE da ms to own the .te lectuai
prcperty rghts to the quits prcduced n Gee!
Bend prior to 1984, and. in t!m.the company
has leased those rights to manufactu€re. Whie
sev€rarofthe companles nvoved i marketing
products bard on Cee\ Be.d quits iate n
promot ona I te.atu.e that the qui teE rece ve
a rcya ty fo. eve.y tem @ d,Youngs lasu t
nates she has never rece €d 'one penny frcm
these e.terpr ses ln lact.Young sad.she had

no idea her qurlt desgns were be ng osed
for an),th ng b?ond a book much ess a lne
ofrlss se lns for $5,000 a p ece. The s!t
seeks comPensalory and punitire damaSes lor
'commercia m sapprcpr at on ofherwork and

lke.es'... Yy mother was under the assumpt on
that they @re lust se l.g quits. She and the
otheEthe/ had .o dea the r work was being
so d on al k .ds of des gns in department
stores aid slch... YC. Young tAnn e Mael soil
said ... Thesewomen dont ha€ the nternet
Yany oI them cant even read They d d.'t
hee any dea they were mak.g al this money

off them'l Raines,' Gee! Bend Qur re6 Cla m
Bg Rip-Ofll'Fo low ng the Iiing ofYoungs sut,
the Arnetts rcported y tned to se.ure written
acl,nowedgement of Tinwoods enttlement
10 copyneht frcm as many as poss b e ofthe
qui tmakere. Ahhou8h the Ametts ha€ den ed
this ntent (through the r awyerr, Ben Ra nes,

otthe llobie Pre$ Reg6.er a eged/ve.led
the nature ofthe do.ument presented to the
women with an attome/ speoa iznS n copynght
law Anothe. awsl| thus a leges that lYatr

The joumotafMollen Gofi Voume I ssue2 luy2008,pp.22l 2s4
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Arnett v s ted lLoretta] Pettway who .annot
read-and ofrered her a check fo. $2,000. blt
only if she wou d sgn an Aabama BilofSa e ol
PeBonal Property thal her avryers say may have

conveyed to the Ametls the coPyrlghts to any

qu hs she sod to them Pettway! slit a.cuses the
A.netts ot'8rcss exp otalio. and perpetrat ng

an'extensive f.aud'. l1y mom .an bare y wrte
her nam-- She .an t read a word . sa d Wa ter
Pettvvay... She don i k.ow what copyr ght5 are L

Wa ter Pettway sa d he be ieves hB mothe. has

made no more than $3,000 or $4,000 frcm
dozens olqlils a.d says that the lawsu t sher
on y hope of Sett ng a real a.counting olwhat
others have made ofl her worL' Ranes. Geet
Bend:A F ght for R ghtsl'

73 Brown."E6m the Botiom andsl

74 Some oderquhs ha!€ been acqu red

by museumsfor more tha. $50,000 and

contempo.ary Geei Beid q!hr have sod for
near y $l0.000l acco.ding ro smith,' The Lad es

75 Ann e f'lae Young is said to ha!€ bee. u.aware
that the men taking her luits were se lng

them lor upwards of $20,000 ap ece, according

to her son. The awsuit slates that six of her
qu hs are curcntly for e e i that price range

at a NewYo& Crty galer/ Panes, Cees'Bend

Qu heB Caim Big R p-O1f. R.ha.d Aust n. a

specia isl in a.1and antiquites wth Bloomsbury

Alctio.s ofNewYork and London "said thal a

dea gove.n ig how the Arnetts 5e I the Gee!
Bend qu lts thrcugh art 8al eries as derr bed lo
the Pres'ReB ner by Greg Hawley one olihe
Ametis aw)€B did not appear to ser!€ the
inte€nsof thequrte.s Underthatdea,theart
ga lery gets a 50 percent comm sso.,the qu lter
gets 25 percent, and the Ar.etts 8et 25 percent,

mrnus sh pping and promotio. , a.cord ng to
Hawley For the adins agent to be making as

mlch as the aflisl,thal s eit€mdy unosla ,

Alstn said". Raines.'Gee\ Bend:A F ght lor
Rghtsl

76 Brcwn."Frcm the Bottom andsl mhe proceeds

olthe icensinS deas and vanols qult sales,

accordrng to the Arnettr, have bee. poured back

ioto the commln ty wth & IA.nett quoted in

past nterv ews to have placed at lean $ m I io.
into a fund beneft ng the communry ['1ore

re.enty,the Arnetls told the quilers there was

about S 100,000 i.lhe Geet Bend Fou.datlon
as ol l'1ay 7. accordnS to qul te.s who attended
a meeting held o. that dayl Panes, Ceel Bend

A FiSht for RiShtsl'Ariett has never ndicated

what salary is d.awn by himse I and the many

famiy membeB he has @rkns on the Gee!
Bend aidTi.wood n t atves

,7 Brown Fmm the Bonomandsl'

78 l"latcha.,"WthThese Hands iAmett, Ges
Bendl'p.54.Fo owng a 2006 artcethat
renahd hs fft.alcomments (Gray. "l'1ade

n Cees Bend'). Re€rend Pettlvay requested

a cor€ction (p!b ished June 14.2006) that
ncluded the endonement ol the Arnetts cled

79 B6wn."From the Bottom andsl

80 Yakhan. withThese Haidsl'

8l Yoeh.nger"Crc$ ng O€rl

82 Bea.dsley et a ., Ihe Qu,rls o[6ee s 8end, pp.

72 4.

8l Sandra l'1 Clbert and Susan Cubar Ihe
Modwanan tn he AttcTne Womoh Wntet oh.i
the Nrneteenth Centlry Lilerory /mogmotion (New
Hden. CT:Ya e Ui!w6ty Press, 1979), pp
64t 1.

8a G enn l'lcNatt. "Contrcvery B ankets Gee s

Bend Communt/' Chr.oso lr,bune. )u r 19.1Nj

85 Raines. Cee\ BendrA Fight for Rightsl

86 Arnett. Gee! Bendl'p 23.

87 Ra nes Gees Bend Quiten C am Bi8 Rp-Offl'
Contnued Yolng,"So many, so many made

for them ... Sometimes ldlun stitch thetop,
and hed take them and have lhem qu ted ry
someone ese.But hed neve. Sive me anith ie
for lust the topl Ra nes 'Gee s Be.d Qu hers

C aim Bi8 Rp-Off

88 n her workp ace qui ts were nored in chens
and under mattre$esl recaled bel hooks.

Ihe Jodrnotaf Maden Cnft volume I 5sue 2 luy 2008.pp.22t 25a
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''Aesthetic nhertan.esl n YedrninS p. I20.See
also Wardlaw. lntrcducton p 6 "Examples

ol qu ts made by women who are now n thei.
e ghties, who have saved qu lts made in the r
adolescent yea6- rcdent gnawed or water
damaged tholghthey may be llnrate the
honorcd hportan.e ofth s.reatve actNty n
theirow.lrcs notes Liv ngston Refectonsl'
p.58.

89 See Cubbs,"A H stor/'p.76.

90 Sarah Nuttal, lntrcduction Reth nkinS Beauryl'
. Beauttfullugly: Atcon antl Didspord Aesrheti.s.
ed Nutta I (Dul11ah, NC:Duke Unive6ity Pre$.
2006). p. 8. Ka.t a.gues that d fferenr'nations
ha€ different aenhet. a.d moral sensib lr.r
The'bealt lul and the subime'are for h m
qua ities of aesthet c and moral 'fee ing , both of
which, he condudes Africans ack The African.
he wrtes,'ha5 no fee in8 beyo.d the tnfl nAi
this he lnk5 to the uglness of appearance' n

lh,. NeCrc', c ear prcolin his eyes of stupiditl
Ra. n accounts, wdely accepted into the trme ol
European co on zation and bepnd prese.t the
Alr can .ontine.t as the metaphor pdr excerience

for phys ca uSi.ess and moral decayl' Sa.ah

Nltta l l.rrcdudloi: Reth nkns Bealtyl' p. 9.

9l Dav s,"The QlitedWoiCl'

92 Bendolph, "l'lama! So.gl' p. I 78.

93 Karre lacobs, 'Wh/ lm (Oc(6ionaly) Proud to
Be an Amercanl'Meropor6, September 2006

9a One of Yar/ Lee Bendolpht mon or g,.al
.reations s a grolp of qu lts . . . that were
inspired b/ a'fine art inraglo print she heEetf
made durngthe two reeks she spentwth
Louisiana at Pau son Pres5 in Berke ey in the
summer o12005.She made pr nts based on her
qu lts, adapt ng one med um to another then
whei she got home she began to rnrrcdu.e the
aenhet c olher pr ots nto the quits she madel
Arnett et a .. 6ee s 8en.i, p. 27. Pam Pauhon
reported y saw theWhitiey show and'decided
that it was importanl work to brng nto the
ma nslream art world'l' n February 2006, l.1ary
Lee and Louisrana Beidoph opened a showof

the r pr nts a.d new quiis at rheAdd so./
R p ey Fine Art ga lery n Wash ngto., DC
L nda Hales,"ForGees Bend:A NewTwinl
Wdshrngron Pon, February 25,2006. The
Bendolphs have remained supportve olthe
Ametts durin8 the r recent %a diffcuties,
conceivaby due n part to therrreatrey
advantageous lnanc a ara.gehents
''[Louisiana] Bendolph acknow edged that she
has made seve.a times more moneythan
A.n e lYae Youns says she earned [ .e. $ 8.000]
... because she has conto oI her coprights.
She said al ofher ncome was related to
a se. es of about 200 imited edit on pr nts
poduced frcm quitts designed by herand
her motheF,n-raw l hare the copyr ghts for
the qu lts on ther prints be.ause didnt sel
them to ihe Arnetts. Bendolph said, notinS she
keeps 90 percent ol her earnnSs and giles
l0 percent to the co lecti€, inead ofthe
usual 50/50 spllf Raines. Gee! Bend:A FiSht

for R ghts: Dismafed by the l t giousnes ol
some wihn he..ohort, r1ary Lee Bendoph
protested thai _We 

a I ove the Arnensl and
'We dont want to make.o more tmlb --"
per flcNatt Coni@e6y Blankets Gees Bend

95 The essays by the Bendo phs are sad, n the
margins, to hare been .obbled rogethe. frcm
the iransc. pts ol interv ss by flatt Amett.

96 Catherioe Fox The Qu lt ng Ladies ofcee!
BEnd: The Allonra kuhal Gnstitunon lYarch 9,

2046.

97 Bendolph, 'A New Generation of Holsetopt
P.193.

98 Cted n Fox."The QuitinS Ladies otceet

99 Bendo ph, A New Generat on of'Housetopsl'
p9)

I 00 lacobs Wh), l'm (Occas ona ly) Proudl' p. 64.

l0l Marchan WrhThese Hands

102 Br@n Frcm the Eottomlands

Ihe launot ot Matlen Caft Voume lssue 2 -luly 2008,pp22 2s4
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103 lesscawliams-Gbson Qu lJ Hold Gee\
Bend Commu.ityToselherl Recorder

(l.dia.apois, N) October 1,2006

l0,l Bi Davenport. Pattern ofPndel Holston
Chrcnrre. Ju y l. 2006

| 0t 5m ih. 'The LadEs ol Cee! Bendl'At the
Bonon Murum ofFrneAfts. A lday the
women m ng ed w th visrto6. sign ng books

shakng hands. and hugS ng

group, spontaneously sin8n8 o d hymns n the
ga lery : tLro "rclndtab es with the qui teE
n the museum s aud tor um so d out. Karen

M.Dufly"Exhib,t Reviesl /o! not afAmeticon
For&oe 120(a75) 9a 9."h's now expecled thal
althe ad es w lhlg peopetheyve jun met
Fo. some, it! not at al natu€l €poa6 Cray.
"l'1ade i. Gees Be.dl

106 laat han "WthThese Handr

107 Heman."Archite.tura Defnitons p.214

108 Bendolph. l'1ama s Songl' p. 176.

109 Brown Fbm the Botiomlandsl

l lO Livngno., Refe.tio.s p 58 (The qu lt in
question G reproduced on page 76 ofthe sme

I I I Thompsoi,"F.om ihe Firnto the Fina

I 12 Lv.gston Refe.tio.sl p 50. (E lps s n

I 13 la.e Lv.enon Refle.tio.s o. a New
Cenemt on: . W l iam Amett and Paul Arnett.
Souts Gaw. Deep: Afncon Anehcan veno.utar
An of rhe souLh, vol. 2 (At anta, CA T n@od
Book 200 ),p 65.

l l a hook, A. Aesthet . of B a.kne$l p 2.

I15 Ra.es Gees Be.d Quite6 C aim Big Rip'Ofl'

l16 l'1iche e WJ ace, Var al ons o. Negation a.d
the He.esy of B ack Fem ftst Creat vftyl rn

Gates, ed., Reodi.E Br.r.k Reo./ing Fennist. p. 51.

Uiive6ities, museums, and publshi.g houses

.u. by white men a.d the r surogales,
€main the Lnre e.t ng arb te6 of.Lllural

standards.wh.h ex.ude or erase the dverse
c.eativt/ of .onelte populat onsl Walace
po.ted od;"even succe$I! creative black

wome. have .e)at to .oihinS to say about the
natue ofcommeniary a.d nte.pretaton n

the r respecti@ fie dsl' Wa lace, Va. at ons
on Negation and ihe Heres/ ol Black Femin st
Creativiyl pp.51.55.

l17 Kaina Cee! Bend l'loder. p. 05.

l18 Cubbs A H storyl'p77.

I I 9 The q! hs embody a mo.al as we I as a foma
econohyl noled Ka i.a " n contrast to the
ar8er culture ofobsolescence, wane and

disposabiiq . Cees Eeid .oth n8 usabe was

thrcwn awayl Kaina, Cees Be.d lvloder.l'
p. 08

I 20 lt beats not ng thar d lean some bur€rs of
Ceel Bend qu lts continLre to t.eat them in

ths way as bed.ovets such aslai-. Fo.da,who
keeps Ceei Bend qu ts on her beds: per

Gruy l"lade n Gees Bendl

l2l Though genera y d6played as iftheywere
painnngs the qu h5 often vent!re considerably
nto the thft dimenson ratherthan yng more
o. le$ f at aga nst the wal as.onventonal
qu hs by sk I ed mak-rs typ .al y wi I moreoven

some Gees Bend quits have dua dispaysdes.
ralherthan an absollte recto and verso. n the
do2e.s of rcviews l rcad. Kalna was the only
w.ler to ra se th s sure y crtcal po nt,3 bet
. ai endiore (Kaina 'Gee\ Bend l.,lodern
p 49 n l) Betw€en the contents of the two
exhibitoi catalogs, the issue ol or ental on
emer8ed n Pa$ i8, on/ o.ce: The use of
quits lor purposes othe.tha. bedco!€l.s
.alsed Cees Bend qu limakers to expe.e..e
and con.e ve rheir qu lts as both €rtcaland
honzonta desgn5 ike arch tecture, wh ch

E perceved from a variety olangles and
post ons, insde and out.lYary Lee Bendolph\
qurts.fo. eEmp e. often haw a clear upp-"r

sde and a c ear eft side ike an x and a y

axis fram ng the r desgn and orientng them
forvewnSs in dfferent contens .ontends
Herman 'Architectura Defintionsl p 215

Ihe launolof Modern crcft Vollme lssue2 luly2008,pp)2t 254


